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1.  

HP CD Writer

HP MYCD

<1> HP CD-Writer

HP MyCD=>
1. ( TAO, DAO )
2. ( DAO, TAO )
3. 
4. 

Direct CD => CDR, CDRW

HP Simple Backup=>

% Direct CD, Simple Backup

% Disk Image Files ( ISO, CIF, BIN )
2. HP MYCD

There are two types of blank CDs: CD-R and CD-RW. The recommended type of CD for this application is CD-R.

OK
Cancel

Make an Exact Copy: CD to CD

Create a New CD

Program Options: MYCD

Check for Updates:
Program Options

1. Program Options

General, Advanced

Eject drives automatically:

Remind me to shut down my programs before a CD is created:
Music CD Options

Warn me if I can't create a full Music CD: making an audio CD from other CDs.

Hide audio files shorter than (in seconds): 30

CD recording is a sensitive process. It is recommended you not start any new applications until the recording process is complete.
Data CD Options

Warn me when appending to a data CD:

Verify the data written to the CD after write:

Limit the maximum recorder speed to:

Always do a full erase on CD-RW media:

Test operation before recording discs:
Step by Step:

1. Access the Program Options dialog box.
2. Check the box for 'Test operation before recording discs'.
(2). Make an Exact Copy (CD To CD)

Mixed CD Copy Protection HP Copy Protection

1: Next> (8)
Create a CD

Make an exact copy of a CD - Step 2 of 3

- Please insert the disc you wish to copy.
- Please insert a blank disc.

Copying disc.

Please insert a blank disc.

Make an exact copy of a CD - Step 3 of 3

- Please insert the disc you wish to copy.
- Please insert a blank disc.

Copying disc.

Writing CD
HP MyCD

Your CD was created successfully.

If you would like to make another copy of this CD, insert a blank disc and click Make Another. Otherwise, click Done.

Make Another   Done

%ÅÄ : CD to CDÁçºøÇϸé ˚ÙÀ½°ú °°ÀÌ âÀÌ ³ªÅ¸³³´Ï´Ù

<±×¸² 11>

±ÇÀåÇÑ  Make Another å·­ë .

DAE (Digital Audio Extraction) ÀÇëÀµð¿ÀÀÇ ³ª¿À´ÂÁö¸¦ È®ÀÎÇØ ¼Óµµ¸¦ ³ª ÀÇ ÅÊ¿äÇÕ´Ï´Ù

Æ¢´ÂÇö»óÀÌ ¹è¼Ó°ú °ÍÀ» ±ÇÀåÇÑ  Make Another å·­ë .

Æ¢´ÂÇö»óÀÌ ¹è¼Ó°ú °ÍÀ» ±ÇÀåÇÑ  Make Another å·­ë .
(3). Create a New CD

Create a New CD

Music CD from Audio Files: MP3, Wave

Music CD from other CDs:

Data CD:

Back:
Music CD from Audio Files

Please insert a blank disc into your CD Recorder.

Choose and arrange your tracks.

Device to write to
HP CD-Writer+ 9800 (E):

Create your CD.

Please insert a blank disc.
Create a new Music CD

Make a Music CD - Step 2 of 3

Please insert a blank disc into your CD Recorder.

Choose and arrange your tracks.

Create your CD.

Click Next when you are ready to create your CD.

Add ¿øÇÏ´Â °îµéÀ» ¿À¸¥ÂÊ âÀ¸·Î ²ø¾î´Ù , ¿À¸¥ÂÊ ³õ±â¸¦ ÇÏ ½Ã¸é µË´Ï´Ù .

CD Time Available :43:54

Add ¿øÇÏ´Â °îµéÀ» ¹öưÀ» ¨©¸£½Ã°Å³ª , °îµéÀ» ³õ±â¸¦ ÇÏ ½Ã¸é µË´Ï´Ù .

CD Time Available :43:54
Your CD was created successfully.

If you would like to make another copy of this CD, insert a blank disc and click Make Another. Otherwise, click Done.
Music CD from other CDs

Wave

1 | Track 1

2 | Track 3

Add track 1 and Track 3.

Next>  (17)
Creating a Music CD - Step 3 of 4

Please insert a Music CD into your CD Recorder.

Choose and arrange your tracks.

Please insert a blank disc into your CD Recorder.

Create your Music CD.

[Back] [Next >] [Cancel]

Warning

Running other applications while recording a CD can cause the operation to fail.

CD recording is a sensitive process. It is recommended you not start any new applications until the recording process is complete.

[Don't show me this dialog again] [OK]
4: Create a new Music CD

Make a Music CD - Step 4 of 4

- Please insert a Music CD into your CD Recorder.
- Choose and arrange your tracks.
- Please insert a blank disc into your CD Recorder.

Create your Music CD.
Your CD was created successfully.

If you would like to make another copy of this CD, insert a blank disc and click Make Another. Otherwise, click Done.

Make Another □ □ . Done □ □ .
Create a new Data CD

1: Please insert a blank or appendable disc into your CD Recorder.

2: Choose your files.

Next > (26)

Space Remaining on CD: 651 MB

Click Next when you are ready to create your CD

(27)
Add File

Add Folder

Add

Add File

Add Folder

Add

Add Folder

Add
Warning

The disc you have inserted already contains data. You may still add data to this CD, however if you add files that already exist on the disc, they will be overwritten.

Are you sure you want to continue?

[ ] Don't show me this dialog again

[ ] Yes

[ ] No
Buffer UnderRun

Program Options

1) Set the program options.
2) Set the program options.
3) Set the program options.
4) Set the program options.
5) Set the program options.
6) Set the program options. (1 to 10)
7) Set the program options. (1 to 10)